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1. Introd.uct ion

The purpose of thi-s art ic le is to explore, in a

very cursory and prel lmlnary mannerrwhat seems to bb a rather

important pol i t toal  conf l - lc t  shaplng up: between the two new

Orald Designs in development theory and. praot lce,  the New Inter-

nat ionaL Econornio Order (nfnO) and the Basic Ngecls approaches

( gN).
First ,  some very few words by way of  def tn i t ton.  NIEO

stands for a new way of  organiz lng the internat lonal  economic

system - charaoter izecl  by such measures as @

lrade between the present center and per iphery couxtr ies (appro-

ximately First  wor ld and Third wor ld countr ies),  more control  by

the present per iphery countr ies of  any part  of  the wor ld eoonomic

cycleo that pass through thefr  o (1nc1. nat ional izatLon of
4

natural  resources ,  sol l ,  procesetng factLl t les,  d lstr lbut lon ma-

chln€ryr f inance inst t tut tons,  etc.  )  and in-ofeased and improved

'  Very crucial-  in the

eval-uat ion of  NIEO at the lnternat ionaL level-  rwhich is the 1evel

at  whlch t t  is  lntendecl  to work,  woul-d be the rel-at ive weight bet-

ween the f i rst  of  these three components ancl  the other two. I f

the f i rst  pred.ominates i t  might very wel- l  f reeze the present

structur€,but -  possibly -at  a hlgher Jevel  where income io the

pertphery countr ies is concerned.2)t f  the other two predominate

the present structure mlght be changed.,  present center-per lphery

trad.e might decrease ln relat ive terng, the inclustr la l -  capaci t ies

of the Third wor ld countr les wi l l  increase as wel-1 as the t racie
- \among them?)One mtght argue that the f l rst  scenar lo coul i t  be a

transi t ion on the way to the second.

BN is an ent l re ly dl f ferent approaoh. Whereas NfEO is

Yery macro,  essent ia l ly  deal lng wl th relat ions between reglons of
the wor l -c l  at '  the globaI level  (among other reasons because i t  is
art tcul-ated in the UN maohinery between bl_ocks and regions of

/ t . .

of
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states) BN is a mioro approachr Soing down to the 1evel  of

the s ingle indiv idual  human belng. I t  sees development as

a quest lon of  meet ing baslo needs at  the lndiv idual-  Level

(sorue wi l l r l ike the present aut i ror jLrgue that that  is  the only

level  at  whioh they can be met as long as one is c leal ing wi th

baslc human needsr not wl th such abstraat lons as €.8.  f rurban

needsrr for  sewage, rrhisto:r ica1 needsrf  for  col lect ivtzat lon of
rncans of  product ion,  "nat ional-  needsrr  for  mi l i tary d.efence or

for a nat ional  language -  a l - l -  of  them, at  most,  lndlspensabl-e

l ieceqEer,y condl t ions !n order to meet baslc human needs).  The
BN approach is onl-y interest ing i f  l t  is  accompanied by ? r€-

lat ively speci f ic  l - is t  of  needs5bnd with one rather important

addi t ionaf asswnpt ion:  th.at  the f  i rst  pr ior i ty shoul-d always
/ \

be to those most in needS/ tn other words,  l t  sets prtor i t ies
for  product ion and distr lbut ion:  f l rst  pr lor i ty to the produc-

t ion of  what is basic to meet human need.s,  and in such a way

that i t  can meet the need.s of  the most needy. The BN approach

would give muoh Jower pr lor i ty to the product ion for  other than

hunan needs, for  non-baslc human needs, and for the needs of

those J.esc ln need (exanples:  a nat lonal  a l r l lne,  oars,  food
so expensive that t t  ls  out  of  reach for the masses).  I t  should
be emphasized. that  the worcis rr lower pr lor i tytr  does 

i .  
t  mean

not at  a l l ,  but  i t  might mean' tater!  even frmuch later" . r /

What is the relat ion between these two approaches,

is i t  one of  compat ib l l f ty,  contradlot lon or even conf l - tct  ?

The answer to th ls depends on how one tr les to analyze the
quest ion,  and here there are at  l -east  two approach€s,&s ln the

analysis of  any conf l lc t  format lon.  We then assume that there

are two aspeots to a oonf l - ic t  forrnat ion:  the issle and the par-

t ies.  At  the leve1 of  the issue i t  becomes a g.uest lon of  com-
pat lb i l i ty :  1s i t  theoret lcal ly possible to lmplement both NIIO
and BN at the same t ime, &t the sane place or ls there some
way in which they wi l l -  have to excJude eachother,  s imply because

one oomes in the way of  the other ? At the level  of  the part ies

one woul-d ask a d. i f ferent type of  quest ion:  what k ind of  actors
(tndiv iduals,  groups and classes of  indiv lduals;  states,  groups

and classes of  states) wi lL favour one or the other,  how do

these actors rel-ate to eachother on other issues, how wiLl  th ls

carry over into the possible rel-at ionshlps between NIEQ and BN?
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2. A Crj-t ique of NIEO from a BN point of view:

We shal1 start  wi th the former:  a relat l ' re ly abstract
analysls detached from the concrete reaLi t ies of  today. r t  is
hard to escape the concluslon that the two approaches are com-
pat ib le but perhaps somethlng could be sald about the condi t igns
for compat ib i l i ty"  Br ief ly said they are as fo l lows: rr i th NrEo
there is a potent ia l  r 'or  more economic surplus to accumulate in
Third wor ld countr ies,  the quest ion is whether i t  is  usecl  to
meet basic needs for those nost in need..  Economic surplus can be used in
many ways, depending on who d.ecid.e and what k ind of  decis ion they rrake -  and

rnore basical ly,  depending on where in society the economic surplur is generated.

To assurne that economic surplus wi l l  necessar i ly  be used to mee;t- i i : ,e-basic needi
HI

of those most j .n need is naive.  " '  A rnore real ist ic assumption 'dcr i . l t  br inr ;  into

the picture the idea that most people in control  of  economic surplus wi i l  tend"

to use i t  for  what they see as the pressing needs, be the.vtrnat ional-  need.srr ,

ncn-basic needs, or the needs of  those }ess in need.

fn the most opt imist ic model one could i rnagine, given the incl inat ion

of hunan beings to take better care of themseLves than ol ctners, a c,furl+,rlr

sc organized that much of  the economic surplus renaineC Cown i r r  society where

i t  har l  been generated, e .g.  becartse farmers are in control  of  the iandrani l  wcr-

kers of  factor ies to the point  that  they can deci<ie what . they want to produ.ce,

how to distr ibute i t ,  an, l  how to c l ispose of  the surplus?I-1, ' ,0o" these conr l i t ions

i t  seems reasonable to assume that todayShungry nasses in tne rural  areas wi l l

prefer" lo produce food that can be eaten on the spot,  by themselves and their
rn\

fami l iesf"dnd that workers might prefer to produce things that can be user i  for

basi-c needs product ion,  part icular ly in connect ion wi th farming, thus relat ing

their  act iv i t ies to the farrners,  guaranteeing them a minirnum where food, c iothing

and shel ter  are concerned, (  "shel ter t r  being a typicai  i tem for farmer-worker di-

rect  coope.at iorr f l ) r*  r""  be argued. that  th is does not take care of  medical

services and school ing,  so one woulr l  add to the model the i r iea that surplus ei ther

generateC at  the top or enter ing the top of  society wi l ]  " t : : ick l -e d.own"r €.9.  in

the form of f ree and easi ly accessible faci l i t j .es in these two basic f ie l -Cs.

This shouLd then be contrasted with the nost pessimist ic mccel  I

a society organized in such a way that the surplus generated at  the bottorn not

only "trickles upffbut is punped upwards through the powerful mechanisms of

el i te ownership,  pr ivate or state,  usual ly j -n the centers of  contrc l  i "n the

country capi ta l  ,or  j -n the wor ld economic centers.  Anr l  as to econornic surpluc
12)

generated or enter ing at  the top:-{he el i tekeep i t  for  thenselves,  d. iv id ing i ts

use into the three types of  purposes di f ferent f rom the lasic Needs approaches.

Evidently, wheteas in the former approach one might possihly see a convergence
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4.

beiween the l iv ing cond- i t ions of  the el i tes and. maaaes, in the lat ter  approach
' t  4)

a divergence wi l l  t ,ake placei"

I f  one now assumes that the pessimist ic model Biv6s a more real is-

t ic  descr ipt ion of  the nnajor i ty of  Third wor ld.  countr ies today the NIEO and BN

approaches may in fact be contradictory. It may be argued, however, that NfEO has

nothing to do with th is,  that  the sr tuat ion was l ike that  before,  that  NIEO is

an international arrangement, and must complemented. with corresponding intra-

national measures, so as to rnake corrntries compatible with the 'toptimisticrr noclel

above. But, to proceed. with the argument : NIEO and intra-national transfor-

mations are not ind.ependent of each other. For one thing NIEO nay stimulate inter-
f r l \

nat ional  t rade, i f  camied into pract ic6T/This means that an increasir :g proport i -on

of the economic factors of  the country wi l l  be steered in the direct ion of  produ-

cing exportable products.  This,  in turn,  means that higher pr ior i ty night be given

to the use of , for  instance,soi l  for  the product ion of  commod"i t i -es for  export  than fcr

food for d, i rect  consurnpt ionl  cof fee rather than black beans to use the of ten quoted

Bnasi l ian example.  I t  a lso means that an increasing proport ion of  the economic cycle

in the country wi l l  pass through a narnow and easi ly control led gate:  the major

j -mport-export  faci l i t ies of  the country (ports,  a i rports,  border croseing points) ,

and the var ious banking faci l i t ies for  both noney and other f inancial  instruments.

Since these points can be control led by a relat ively low number of  people themselves

control led by pr ivate and state leadership th is is tantamorrnt  to increasingly cen-

tral ized control  of  the ent i re economic machinery.  As a contrast ,  inagine a coi :ntry

based on a high level  of  local  sel f - re l iance, prod.uct ion for  consurnpt ion mainly on

the spot,  exchang€ between these uni ts when there is surplus product ion,  low 1evel

of  erbernal  t rad.e,  even low leve1 of  monetar izat ion in the economic cycle -  obviously

an economy much less easi ly control led central ly.  Which country would.  more easi ly

sat isfy basic needs for those most in need ?

Again the answer might to a large ertent depend on what type of

r lecis ions the el i tqmake, but i f  pa.st  exper ience is a guide the out look is not too

br ight .  Thus, for  one thing, the el i tes might decide to convert  much of  the net in-

come earned into means of  control  of  possible internal  and external  enemies, in

other words pol ice and mi l i tary uni ts.  fn th is they may be correct  r  the gpp between

expectations generated through NIEO and the continuation of a sad reality where BN

is concerned may be intolerable for segrnents of the pobulation that might try all

means at their disposal to change the regime.

This is as far as one might carry the argurnent of inforrned doubt

about NfEO at the present point in tirne, perhaps to some erlent inspired by empiri-

cal, information about the first Third world countries to benefit from increased in-

corne d.u.e to increased pr iees for their  comrnodi t i "&?)fn short ,  the concl-usion woul<l

be something l ike th ist  No cloubt there are great possibi l i t ies of  compat ib i l i ty  _5
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between NIEO and BN but also of  contradict ion: i t  a ' l I  dcnends nr"  t \s i r r i ranat ic-
r  ( )

nal  structures.-" '

J. NrEO and BN as articulations of underlying contradictions

So far wg have tried to f.ook at the l-ssue : is i;here,

o'b;iee'!: ivef)' speakiogr & cr:ntradiction between the tr^ro ? Let us then

prcceed in the other direct ion and look at  the possible conf l ic t  f rom the point

of  v ieur of  the part ies to thc conf l ic t .  There is a contrad. ict ion between the

Fir;t r+orrd. *noTu-_r*rd world., or the capitalist world center and. periphery

to ta lk in more direct  terrs;  how is th is contradict ion,brought abcui  by histo-

r ica. l  c i rcu-nstances, st i l l  being bui l t  into the wor ld strrrcture,  re1ated to the

relat ionship between the t lvo Grand Desigrs ?

The dialo43re that is now shaping up seems by an4 )-ar3e +"c have the

fol lowi.ng fcrm. The Tir i rd wor ld,  or  to be more precise thc Third wor lc l  e l i tes,

cal l  for  NII IO; the First  wor lc l  (and t i r is  neans both el i tes and masses) are less

than enthusiast ic.  ?hey would tend. to say wi th a former US secretary of  state

that 'rthe present world system has serwed us r,.rel-Lft (the word. rrus'r may also be vrit-

ten US).  Ttrey wi l l  look for  arguments against  a worfd income redistr ibut ion;

one such argunent would be tsi$: 'rwhat j-s the Erpose of l i IEO, rt wil l only enrich

the ei i tes in the Third wor ld countr ies,  look at  the way you treat your own
r7)

people ' r l 'Tt  may wel l  be that th is type of  argument would.  be rnosi  ar t iculated in

the protestant northern f r inge of  the First  wor ld,  perhaps by upper-middle c lass

intel lectuals wi th an oversensi t ive conscience, seeing econcmic deveiopment nuch

more in terrns of  human development for  those most in neet i  than would be the case

for more hardened. cadre considerably less concerned with the plipf,rt of the masses

than wit le their  own share of  the wor ld income. I t  is  to be expected" that  th ' - 'y

wil l pick up any argument against NTEO they can find, and this process has pro-

bably already started. - maybe one reason why the World. Barrk has been a.mon6; the
l  

^ \

f i rst  to art iculate some kind. of  BN approa"h.  to/

?hat the Third vrorld wil l hit back against this type of argumenta-

t ion is not only to be predicted, i t  should.  a lso be hoped for as i t  might make

for a more honest,  more searching debate about these funda,nental  issues, A pol icy

always looks di f ferent in the eyes of  the beholders and in the eyes of  those who

may feel  negat ively touched..  To the Third worLd NIEO has an aj-r  of  the obvious,

not only conceptual ly,  but  a lso in terms of  basic norms of  social  just ice:  a ncre

fair  d istr ibut ion of  weal th.  Simi lar ly,  in the eyes of  the BN protagonists what

could be more reasonable,  more sound than the 3N approach ? What could be more

just i f ier l  than the upl i f t  of  those most in need, adni t t ing that  cne rnight discuss

cr i ter ia and. rnethods, but not the basic goalr  the el iminat ion of  misery '  To ei ther

part;1 the questioning of sonething obvious and rnorally right may init ially be seel

as a surpr ise,  then as a subterfuge for pure sel f -serving interests,  ar ld th is is

probably where the d"ebate stands right now. The prediction woulci be that the
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tr' irst worlcl would increasj-ng1y see Third, world argumentation in favour of NIIO

a.s a l ray of argul-ng for pr iv i leges for Third world el i tes; the Third r ' ror lc l  wi l } t

correspondi.ngly,  see First  world argumentat ion in favour of BII  as an argument in

fa.vour of the Old, Internat ional Econornic Ord.er,  preserving I i rst  wori , l  pr iv i leges

at the internat ionaf fevef.  I f  the First  world has a r ight to quest ion NIEO, the

Third wor ld certainly has a r ight  to quest ion Bl{  approachesl  but  hoiv '? ' Ihe fo j , Io-

wing are six l ines of probing, to some extent already heard in conferences where

these GranC Designa are being discussed, eingly or combined. f9)

4. A Cri t ique of the tsasic l leer is Aproach from a NIEO point of  v iew.

The argumentation is clear: the real issue is inter"rational economic

justice; to tlrrorr in the BN approach is an effort to wid.en the agencla, possibly

also to insert  into the pol i t ical  discussion a'rcondit ion pr6alab1e": no I I IEO

concessi-ons to be given before 3N policiee are enacted.. Since the First world is

sceptical of the Third. world abilities to enact such policies this position is

tantamor:nt to a postponement of NIEO concessions or conventions for an ind"efinii;e

period..

It is hardly relevant in this connection to argue, for instance, that the

basic needs'approach at Least dates from 1972, and that the NIEO in a sense ean

be said to date fron the Six+"h special  session in 1914 -hence that B1{ precedes

NIE0. fn other words, the argunent could. be turned around: NIF,O cr:uld be seen

as a way of sidetracking the 3N approaches. The reason v\y this is besides the

point would be that neither approach can be said. to have a definite birth date:

rather, they are nanes that stand for trends that have been operating in the vorld

for a long tirne. NIEO can at least be tracecl back to UNCTAI I (Geneva,7964), and

the BN aDDroaches are c loser to intranational social welfare policies as

practiced, in welfare states, which in turn have some roots in the compassion with

the lowest and most underprivileged. and unfortunate found in many religions.

The question to be asked is not whether some key points on the socio-political

trajectories of these trro approaches cart be neatly ordered in tine; the point is

horr the tvo approaches are usecl poIitical1y. That the polarization is accord.ing

to First world/ftrird worl-d lines, r'ith the Second (Socialist) world to some extent

sitting on the fence, seems relatively clear - at least for the time being. And

the Third. world. has one important argument on its side: NIEO is seen as a codi-

fication of a type of international social justice whereby the Third world has

to gain, the BN has to do vith intganational social justice, inside the Third.

world. cor.rntries. If the 3N approach from the very beginning had been launched as

something va1id. for the whole world, and perhaps with a focus on non-naterial
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needs as strong as the focus on naterial need.s so that the shortcominss

in the First world. would show up more clearf.fO\ir"r, NIEO ano BN ni6gi; be

seen more clearly as two relatively independ.ent issues. fhe way BN lras been

l-aunched, as applyingrpred.oninantly onlv to the fhird. world., the TtiirC world

has all reasons to regarrl it as a way of sid.etracking NTEO, a woril i-qsue.

fhus, the Third ilu, l.d- can justifia.bl.y ask : whlr is t\g BN approacir

brought in right now ? And the answer "to sidetrack the issue" is one per-

fectly reasonable answer, as afe the following five"

(Z) ft" 3N approach is a new way of legitinizinE inieinal- intervention

Most of the fhird world are forner colonies, lar:ge parts *f, the ?hird"

world are nso-coloniesl colonialism, possibly also neo-colcrrialism w:i-i-i- cone
,  .2rLto an encll-Tt is not unreasonable if the Third. world suspects the Fir:st wcrld

of trying to find nev ways of legitiutizing internal irrtr:r:vention 'rherr mili*

tary/pol-itj.ca1 fo::nuIas are gone and internal control by uirect economic

investrnent is threatened.. Basic needs, like basic ri$rts

d,i-vidPals in westem tilinfC-ngiZ) if they are satisiied a.t ii ie ind.rvidr:al

1evel and/or clained at the indivldual 1eve1, then j-t rs only at the ind.i-

vidual 1eve1 they can be nonitored. Quite na'',ural1y the Thj.rc world. vili

posit against this primacy of basic national needs and trasic national_ rights,

as cod.ified.re.g., in the Charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of Statgs*

National needs and rights are claimedr satisfied or left unsatisfied in the

international contoctj-nd.ividual need.s and rights mainly in an intranational

context.fhird world insistence that NIEO constitutes a coilective and basic

national right and that it is up to the [|ird world itseif , co-'L)-ectively or

nationall"y or both, to decid.e how to make use of this ri$1, intrarrationally

can be seen as a clearly arrti-interventionist position" lr,tl:at is coranr:nicated

is not "we shal1 continue to exploit our masses,and that is none of your

businessrt, but I'whatever we do ineide our countries ie none of your businesstt.

The history of First wor1d. j.nte:rrentionisut does not put those countries in

a position to argue credibly that there are no interventionlst ir:ientions this

time, or no possible r:nintended consequences in that d.irection. For j-t is

rel-atively clear what a 3N clause aclded. to an NrEO agreement might mean :

that a nr:mber of the NIEO conponents (ug., decrease in debt burclens, increase

in ODA) wou1d. be made available only on the cond.ition of an implenentation

of 3N policies.For this to be rneaningful the inplenentation woul<i have to

be nonitored at the individ.ual, i.e. intranational Ievel, fhere is no d.iffi-

culty imagining the international bureaucracy of inspectors that mlght be

set up to supervise such agreements and however it is staffed. the cycles of

. f  .  e


































